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The Festival Normandie Impressionniste will be held from April
16th to September 26th, everywhere in Normandy, with a precise
theme "Impressionism in portraits". Though portraying a period in the
nineteenth century, the Festival is also interested in contemporary
versions of the portrait, like selfies. It explores the notion of
representation, of oneself and others, as well as its value, message and
significance 140 years on. Info on: www.normandie-impressionniste.eu
The 20th Edition of the Easter Musical Festival will take place from
April 23rd to May 7th, in Deauville (Calvados). Once again you may
enjoy a series of classical music concerts with pieces by Mozart, Schubert,
Ravel, Schumann Bach and many more! Have a look at the programme on
the website: www.musiqueadeauville.com/20efestivaldepaques/

Also, don't miss the Jazz sous les Pommiers (Jazz Music) Festival in Coutances (La Manche)
starting on April 30th! More info on our May newsletter or on www.jazzsouslespommiers.com/en/
The Eco-Friendly Housing Festival the 2nd and 3rd April in Nocé
(L'Orne) will present all the information you need to know to build and
live eco-friendly! Many professionals stallholders are showing their
products and techniques, and various events are organised throughout the
week-end, such as conferences, local market, concerts, kids activities and
also a dramatised lecture « Moi, la fin du monde, le prix de l’essence et le

temps qu’il fera » to raise awareness on climate change and carbon
constraint! Programme on www.ecopertica.com/leco-habitat-en-fete/
The Deauville CPEDI*** (Para-equestrian Dressage Competition) will
take place, from the 8th to the 10th of April, at the Pôle
International du Cheval in Deauville (Calvados). Admire the
performances of para-equestrian competitors! At less than 5 months
from the 2016 Rio Paralympic Games, it will be at the core of the Olympic
preparations for the athletes who will be coming to display their prowess.
Info on www.handiequicompet.fr/en/109/the-cpedi***-of-deauville/
www.handiequicompet.fr/en/109/the-cpedi***-of-deauville/

